
THE EYES
OF THE

WORLD
M agnificent Cinema Achievement-Nine Reels

10,000 feet of Gripping Photo Drama
1,(MMl Scenes of Brilliant Photograp hy,

Staged on Actual Scenes of the Story,
Story Amplified for 1'induci ion by the Author,

accompanied by Eia boi•at»* Music Score,
Made at Y»st 1!x pensi* and 6 Months Labor.

c  F  G1 ti, • T hrilling E<c »|>e of thc coin ict, Willard ; the
O  V j  V j  ki( Inaping of Sybil the m luntain girl; wild ride
of the <l e ng horest Rangers; tragic ate of the fashionable
rake, Taine; rival lovers fight to the death on the clif!" and
many other e* • i l i n R  e p i s o d e s of the celebrated story that
have made “ I he Eyes of the World’ the most successful
tab* of modi rr times.

Sp e  c  i a  1 M u s i c  !
A d u l t s -  - 50c
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STAR * THEATER 1 ^
2:15 and 8:15 P. M., MONDAY V / t l i  l U

Clune’» Lavish Production of HAROLD HELL 
WRIGHT’S famous Story of Adventure
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More than 4,000,000 readers have set their stam p of approval on “ The Eyes of 
the W orld’’ in book form. It is one of the most unique and exciting romantic 
stories in all literature.

a Ire Jfurest (Srmtr txpreas
Published every Thursday a t  F orest Grove, Oregon.

. W. C. B enfer, E ditor and Publisher.

Entered as second-class m a tte r  Jan . 12, 1916,-at the postottice a t F orest Grove, 
Oregon, under the A ct of March 3, 1879

Subscription Kates
Paid in advance On Credit

One y e a r $1.00 One year $1.50
Six m onths ..... ..........  ........ _ .50 Six m onths ............................ ..................75
Three M onths .25 Three m onths .40

TH U RSD A Y , OCT. 11, 1917

" I  am sorry th a t you do not w ear a flag every 
day and I can only ask you if you lose the physical 
emblem to  be sure th a t you wear it IN "yol'R 
heart  ; the h ea rt o f A m erica shall in te rp re t the 
h ea rt o f the w orld .” —P resident Wilson.

N O T E S  A N D C O M M E N T S

With the treat number of auto
mob le accidents reported in the 
newspapers it appears that all 
the insane people are not in the
a-w urns

‘Let us con1 inue to be victor- 
iou ,” s a y s  Hindenburg, in a 
s c!i to his soldiers. A few 
more victories like Verdun, the 
Somme and Yp es and Hinden
burg will be through making 
speeches

Mormon chutch officials an
nounce that they have decided to 
take $250,000 out of their tithing 
fund to buy Liberty Bonds. This 
is the first time in history that 
these funds have been used for 
investment purposes.

There are well-defined rumors 
that Ben 0 1 c o 11, secretary of 
state, will be a candidate for gov
ernor at the next primaries. Well, 
if Ben will m ike as go d a gov
ernor as secretary, he should be 
elected. Few men have filled a 
public job as well as Ben Olcott.

While the late county fair was 
far from being as good as it should 
have been, it was better than no 
fair at all Possible exhibitors, 
who failed to do their share, are 
as much to blame for the short
comings as anybody. For in
stance, there are lots of sheep and 
hogs in this county, but there 
was one lone sheep and not a hog 
on exhibition. The writer heard

•
one woman say, “Why, we have 
lots better garden stufT than any 
here ” Yes, but ¡-¡nee she failed 
to bring it, how was anyone to 
know that she had it. The horse 
men were also delinquent, for 
there wasn’t a stallion or draft 
team except a pair of mules, en
tered ' While much depends on 
the officers of a fair, the people 
who raise crojTs and livestock must 
do their share, if fairs are to be 
successful. The officers fell down, 
woefully, however, in amusing 
those who paid admission.

The state Public Service Com- 
mis-ion has ruled that the Port
land Railw’ay Light & Power com
pany cannot raise street car fares 
to 6c, as prayed for. Also finds 
that the company’s men are not 
receiving enough wages. Tell it 
to Hoover, also the thousands of 
patrons and employes of the P. 
R. L. & P.
THE PRESS AND

THE GOVERNMENT
In some parts of this nation the 

newspaper publishers are advis
ing each other not to give the gov
ernment any free advertising for i 
the sale of Liberty Bonds, taking 
the ground that nobody else is 
giving the government anything 
free of cost. That is a mistake.1 
Thousands of men any boys have [ 
given up their businesses and jobs ' 
and are taking chances on giving , 

i up their lives for the cause of I

democracy and liberty. If pub 
lishers feel that they cannot af 
ford to give Uncle Sam any free 
publicity, that is their business, 
¡>ut they have no right to try t<» 
influence other publishers. It 
takes money to finance the war— 
to feed the soldiers, to buy them 
clothing, gun< and ammunition, 
etc. Ship< mu-t be purchased and 
built to tran-port the fighting men 
to Europe. This money Uncle 
Sam is trying to raise on th • sale 
of Liberty Bonds. People must 
be told where, how and when they 
can get these bonds; what they 
will cost and what returns they 
pay the purchaser. Some pub
lishers may Del that they cannot 
afford to contribute the cost of 
setting up and printing this pub
licity, but the publisher of the 
Express — as poor as any and 
poorer than many—feels that he 
cannot affo d to refuse this little 
contribution. He is not physi 
cally fit to be a soldier in the 
trenches—too old. He hadn’t the 
means to buy Very heavily of Lib
erty Bonds, but he is willing to 
set (with his own hands; a column 
or two of type each week to pro
mote the sale of Liberty Bonds, 
just as he has given column after 
column in the past to Red Cross, 
Library Fund. Lilierty Bond and 
other governmental publicity, as 
well as many columns to the 
spreading of information furnished 
by the food conservation bureaus 
of the O. A. C. and the federal 
agricultural department.

During peace times, the editor 
of the Express would he willing to 
demand that the government 
(which sells printed envelopes 
cheaper than the Express can pur
chase the unprinted envelopes; 
pay for what it gets, but right 
now, when America is at war'with 
a bloodthicsty enemy, Uncle Sam 
can have anything the writer 
owns.

People who have near relatives 
in the army or navy will not need 
urging to buy Liberty Bonds, if j 
they are able to do so. And peo
ple who have no relatives in dan
ger ought to he so thankful for 
that they would be glad to enlist 
their money in the war, especially 
when it pays 4 per cent interest. |

To which cla«s do you belong, ies of some have been ripped, 
brother? and mashed, and smashed.
IT COULD EASILY 
HAPPEN

It is the spring of 1918.
An American transport is c o-s- 

ing the Atlantic.
There is an explosion, inuflled 

by the water, and the ship, mor
tally hurt, lifts, lists and plunges 
beneath the waves.

Men are struggling in the water. 
They are American soldiers, and 
they are denied the chance to 
st rike a single blow for democracy. 
They drown.

“Gott strafe Amerika!” says the 
U-boat commander.

Where were the destroyers? 
Why had the transport no con-i 
voy?

You Did Not buy a Liberty bond!
The Sammies a r e  in  th e  

trenches.
Their sector is wedged in be

tween the British and the French
“ Black Jack” Pershing, th«* go- 

getter, is getting ready for a 
drive.

There must he days of artillery 
activity before the Sammies “go 

.over th e  t o p .” Artillery fire 
makes the enemy trenches unten
able and destroys the morale of 
the enemy troops.

There is something wrong The 
artillery fire is lacking in inten

s ity . Perhaps “ Black Jack” is 
running short of ammunition

At the word the Sammies swarm 
over the top, and plunge across 
“No Man’s Lind.”

The enemy is not demoralized. 
He sprays th»* Sammies with rifle 
and machine gun fire. He butch
ers them. The attack fail;

You Did Not buy a l.iberty bond! .
They do wonderful things at 

the base hospital.
They take broken men, and 

patch them up, and make them as 
good as new.

The trench is full of broken 
Sammies.

They stand or lie in knee-deep 
mud.

Some are blind. Some have 
ghastly face wounds, Some have 
arms or legs torn off. The bod-j

An»l some are dead.
Even the doctors at the base 

ho-pital can do nothing for dead 
men

The base hospital is far away. 
The broken Summit's must be gof 
there. But there is a dearth of 
ambulances. There is a dearth of 
medicines. There is a dearth of 
stretchers. I ) — n the luck, there 
is u dearth of everything! The 
Sammies die.

A ship is lost, a battle is lost, a 
war is lost aye, democracy is 
lost, and all because—

You Did Not buy a Liberty Bond!
— -Portland News.

I he editor of the Express knows 
a man in this city who mortgaged 
his life insurance policy for $500, 
paying 6 per cent interest, to buy 
a Liberty Bond of the first issue, 
paying but 3*£ per cent. He is 
now trying to borrow $1,000 on 
his home to buy more bonds. 
1 hat is the kind of patriotism 
that is going to win the war for 
America and democracy Have 
you done all you can, dear reader?

Public sale hills printed at the 
Express office.
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*n«i M anagem ent of th« Forçât G rove K xprees, 
puhlinhed w eekly a t  Forent Grove, W ashingto», 
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Publisher, «fitter, m anaging  ed ito r and  btulneen 
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Publisher.
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Large Prune Trees
<-h ii be secured from us for Fall or 
Spring planting. Large Prune T r e e s  
are very scarce thin year on account of 
the late spring and dry summer, there
fore to insure getting the best trees 
money can buy do not fail to write us 
before buying h m a i . i . trees elsewhere.

Buy early and save money.

OREGON NURSERY CO.,
Orenco, Ore.


